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New . Hanover iwitli fcarefuHyilbb. FORCES OF .PROTECTION,

AROUSED. 'v'VvC-- -",

In a (leadmg editoYiai In 4 the Wash- -

and fine prospects' ft0f. the7 Southern
States. , They cti tejl .thestory; Jor
the South because of the rpsperft
and, progress Of the railrpaids. IfflpitplAniw

STARf S THURSEf AY, JANUARY 2nC 1912-SPECIA- LS TO ' CLOSE BEFORE
&:&ir?:'t v : ' .::'; '' STOCK TAKING: I v '

,
:

Sweaters for Men, Women and Children.
ri Special' :Reduction., Women's, $3.00

V

New Winter Trimmed Hats at Near Half-- T

;
:

Price, $3.98. .
y.,

Some $6.00,":$7.5o and ;$9.00 Hats; all-g- o,

in the1 group,: at thefstoundirig' price,;0
each .'... "... ...... ,;.$3.98?- -

K.. Untrimmed Hats, new shapes; : to close'
at' great reductions; bir' assortment -- of
shapes anii color's; in 156c, 75c .and $4 ."do --

Hats, at .-
-. . v.;;. ry.-- v--; . . .. : . ... .25c

Cloaks Women's t; lack ' 52-i- n. : Long
Coati,::;;

$3.75 value, all sizes; before stock-taking- s,

will close out at .. ;.ii;V..- - .. ..$2.69
Misses' Cloaks Plain Black Velvet, Car--;

acul, Fancy Cheviots and Blue Cloth V,
Coats, with plaid pockets; all at . off ;;

Smart Aviation Caps. - v . ,

White, Red, Navy and Black:; also, in com-:-;
Jrination colors; $1.25. for 98c $1.00 for
75c; 75c for 59c , ' "

sweaters- - tor-- $z.4; 2.u. sweaters tor
$1.89;; Men's $ 1 .50. Sweaters coat styles,

' at 98cj 2.50' Sweaters, $1.89.
t Splendid Fur Sale. . .

. Furs have never been cheaper; 25
off on all Hurs and Fur Sets. Now is the
time to biiy Furs, and Winter has just be-- ;

- gun. . yl':;'r ,v : ." .." u
Zephyr-Knitte- Shawls

- And Wool Hoods and Fa'scinators, at Big
'Reductions.

Blankets and Comforts.
Rich Bargains'in Bed Covering. $2.5o

. Woolriap Blankets,' special, , $1.98; $5.00
Wool Blankets special, $3.50; $7.5o

. AV'ool Blankets, Vspecial,: $5.98:
$ 1 .00- - Comforts, special at 75c; $1.25

, Comforts, special at 98c; $4.00 Comforts,
Special at $2.98.

. UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY SPECIALLY PRICED.
Heavy Fleeced Underwear:. 50c values, "special . . '. . . . .

- $1.00. regular;' special. . .-- . :

special . ....7 . ;. .v ...k. .

"Chs FDStST THAT PATS TOTjB CAB FABB

A Reiiuction on

Beginning on Tuesday, ,we will offer Every Coat Suit
at a Reductiori.i!'This includes Everything that we' have

.in stock", froni 'the Cheapest to the finest. The assort- -

'Soab
TubUsbed by' tht .

(WttMINGTCn COMPANY, INC.,
.triimitB, n. o.

Entered at second-clas- s rfatter at the
postcttlce at Wilmington, N. C, under Act
ef --Congress March 2nd.-1874- , .

tX; ASSOCIATED. PEESS BIPOBT.

"rVBX.ISRXBS ANNOUNCEJtEXT.
THE .MORNING' STAB, the j oldest dally

newspaper in North Carolina, Is published
dally except Monday, at W per year, W"ot
six months,! $1.50 for three months, 60
cents for one months, served by carriers in
the city, or by mail. t' - li

THE SUNDAY STAB, by mail, one year,
fl; six. months, .60 cents; hree months.; 23
cents. '

' : 1
ADVERTISING BATES may be had on

application, and advertisers may feel as-

sured that through the columns of this
paper they may .j reach all Wilmington,
Kasterh Carolina and contiguous territory
In Booth Carolina. .. .

Obituary sketches, cards of thanks,
the caOBe of a prl-rat- e

enterprise or c political candidate1,
and like matter, iwM De charged at tie
rate of.' 10 cents per line, or if paid cash in
advance a half rate will be allowed.

fairs, festivals, balls, hops,
denies, society meetings, political meet-og- s,

J etc., will be charged tinder same con-
ditions, except so much thereof fcs may
be of news value to readers of the paper.
'Advertisements discontinued before

of contracts are charged transient
rates for time actually published. Pay-
ment for transient advertisements must be
cash In advance.: Contract advertisers will
not be i allowed to exceed their space at
sameV rates, r 'Advertise anything foreign
to their - regular business without extra
charge! Advertisements to occupy special
place will be charged for .according to po-
sition desired. '

TELEPHONES (Business Office, No. 61;
Editorial add Local rooms,' No. 61. Call
cither, If the other doesn't answer,
f COMMUNICATIONS, unless they con-
tain important news, or discuss briefly and
properly subjects of real Interest, are not

.wanted; and if acceptable in, every other
way, they will Invariably be rejected un-- .
less the real name of the author accom-
panies the same, not necessarily for publi-
cation, but as a guarantee of good faith.

Thursday, January 4, 1912.

-- ' Are you expecting your ship to tome
In or gd out during 1912?

During 1912 the dollar will continue
to be cha&ed toy everybody.

"See America" but see the best part
of it first by .taking a look at North
Carolina.

One reason we like to see the times
prosperous Is because hard times
might revive Populism.

"v There are no., lack of opportunities,
v ,buY the fault jlies in the men who .are

not" able. ;to', see them and seize them
at .the .

! A. "man advertises to request any
aad everybody to help him find a

' H'ilfe." Aftr he gets one, lfke;aa not
. she wjn have a 'hard time to find him

up to midnight. .

, When the National Republican con
vention meets. June 18th, there should
be some. way of enjoining a plpt to
stampede the (Convention for Roose
velt.
...
' JsA""KentuciUy postmaster is accused
of Seating his -- daughter. It is more
likely that a postmaster .Jike that
beats Uticle' Sam" more than he does
his daughter. '

1 " J'' ' if
; Ullian "Russell's fourth' husband is

to be Dr. Moore, of Pittsbucg. Of
course,, it. won't take her long to get
rid "of him if she gets Moore than she
bargained for. -

Senator La Follette is generally be
ing ridiculed by the standpat press
That . is the political way. of making
reform odious. Reformers are belit
tied to destroy their influence.

Says the New York Press: Polfc
tics cost those in it more self-resp- ec

thanvjoney.7 Probably, b'yt . some
politicians lose more: sleep than self--
respect when they are in politics.

The Chinese evidently mean busi
ness. They are. cutting - off their
queues and kicking off their, - sandals.
Many a Chinaman has been laughed
a by. a feUow.. who parts his hair in
the middle. ...

'

'.:

This, is leap year; and already the
, girls, are 'getting '. in their - work. At
inganspori, inaiana, on tne very
first ' day of the year, It girl druggel
a fellow and when he came to him- -

elf she showed ' him theHr marriage
certificate: ' -

. ." "

." ; From the way Gift Pinchot maneuv
ered at tne conference of the Ohio

Republicans, we infer
that, the V plan Is hot 'to endorse La
Fellette for President, 'but leave ev- -

, erything open till Col . Roosevelt gets
ready to say 4he word.

; 4.ine,Ton family Had a reunion in
cmcagQ - on New .i Year's day, Thei;e

. were 6i0 j Tons a the gathering, and
we see no rt!a$ori wfiy the white hope

v cannot be found ambng their num
ber. A" heavyweight certainly , ought
tc"' be furnished by ; the Tons

ment is largeihcmdes'all
the season: v '

We atlso will offer all Odd
Waists at a Reduction- - ;'

4

I
I 3

J

F

" "I. -

w f

' ; Solegerffs'fbf American Lady Corsets, Butterick
raxierns ana dihck uai; rtiObiery

the mooted tmifc t!tr- as to the Amount
Involved in the contract itself, decide
that matter and go on ati'd --build 'that
bridge at Ohcev;

' ArT't :

The patience oh the oeopfo' tt Wil
mington has been; Wely taxed about
this bridge matter, &nd the same can
be said for the people of Pender. The
committee .appointed ,.by boh .boards
came to an agreement, ad the majori
ty or Dotn boards agreed to tneir com
mittee's report.( To .ques-

tion op anything but-th- e question of
the cost 'of the bridge t unjustifiable.
In a progressive ' community that
bridge would have been built six years
ago when 4he enterprise, met Vith. fa-

vor in both counties; vand to longer
delay it is inexcusable except' for the
very strongest reasons!;:

: , V"

Wilmington's trade" As ,
suffering by

the" delay and the progress4 of Pender
county is'retarded by if.; T"he business
men of Wilmington ought 'to demand
that the Northeast be bridged. just as
soon as possible. - Progress must not
be blocked except upon the soundest

!r "business reasons.

CURREOT COMMENT.

Western North Carolina is nrenar- -

ing to turn no tourists away next Sum
mer, according to . the Asheville Gaze-

tte-News. That paper says:
Greater Western' North Carolina will

have 50,000 tourist capacity next Sum-
mer: and if they are'willing to enjoy
the bliss ( of sleeping out doors,', our
glorious Summer nightsy we'll manage
tc take care of several' hunared tnous
and." Salisbury Post ; r - ;

A gentleman who happens to own a
place in the country, Vhere he inad-- 4

vertently planted cotton last Spring-t-o

a i s everlasting ' financial em Darrasg-men- t,

so to say, had "the good sense
some time in the merry month '"of.
April to buy a sow for $5. the
ccurse of that sow became
the mother of one female and ' two
male pigs, all now alive and hearty
The sow and her Offspring have earned
tbeir own living.. They have ' been
fed little or nothing but have grubbed
about in the marshes and elsewhere.
They are just as fat now as ' pigs
ought to be and would behave nicely
on the scales were they put on them
The gentleman has been offered some
thing more than $20 for the three
pigs". In a little I more than, six
months his investment has yielded
profits of more than 200 per cent. He

.wondering now just hdw much
money he.wquld.liave had in bank had
he spent for hogs what be did spend
for- - fertilizer less than . a ye&r ago
mi i - l j i : n . i a-- - -iuere is. money, iu uqks. .ou is luert?
money in cattle and liKewise in norses
A contemporary, p tne country stated
the situation very .cleverly In answer
to a correspondent's' ; complaint that
it takes the profit. on eighteen bales

of 'cotton these, days to- - buy.'a mule."
woman t it , De. cneaper to raise tne

mule?" .was the unaswerable ' reply.
Qf,course it jwou,ldf-;7Chars- gn N.es
and, Qourier,, .... . , , f . -

SUN DAYfS E LLJ N G LAW.

Greek Citizen ras SomeVlews to' Exi
. press on me oudjcv'- - '

To the Editor (of ' the' Morning "Star,
City. '' ' . '' y '

Dear Sir: Be . it said, to the" credit
of this great Republic, thatno such a
law," in ' my judgments as was princi
pally drafted .against the: Greeks of
this city, --will ever receive, the sane
tion of a United States court, were
this law to te brought to its atten-
tion for trial. - .

The law that discriminates,-canno- t

be -- calculated i to eletate. 1 cannot
conceive how a glass of soda can be
harmful, spiritually or otherwise, if
sold by a Greek fruit storekeeper, and
on the other hand be considered harm-
less when served at a drug store. .Nor
have I come across any substantial ar
gument to sustain such" a discrimina-
tion. : '

The logic that xould be placed at
the dlspcwafc ot th?V(erage druggist
in hisr jaflpenstiofi)f refreshmentd,
candies; jAc On" iliays,? to the de
nial of these debts to ourpeaceiu.
Greek citizens.ovliS he- - equally uti- -

nzedJiKiM-o- r oixne, --iaiter..
JAifthtroreihoHwftUftinted with

conditions touching this question can
well reverse the order of things, to
secure human justice. That is to say;
that, some of the favored ones , can
well afford to do without this, protect
tion. whila somk of those'4 denledthe
Drivileee - have worthy . families,. v,de- -

Dendine' On them, and their earnings
and the very income of one flay Sun- -

J . . 1.' ..'vl', W.aW Antra Aa&- -

cierices.. - 'A, ijn
. I desire to be wel understood that
I am not in favor of any ' sabDato
breaking. -- But I am unalterably
against any discrimination. .

- I understand that this movement
first found favor amongst, the minis
ters of the gospel. This does mini
mize the gravity of the error.; Foj--

,

while we may take it for granted that
noble body is sincere in what" they
seek to accomplish, : yet tto very, fact
that their attention is being totally.
and necessarily absorbed "by 'their
spiritual vocation,, they are ,,not adeJ
quately acquainted .with, business con
ditions td justly pass , upon the merits
of such. a. case.:. . .Nor, .will tbay find
any passage in the Book of Books to
sustain them in their, present position.
If anything, many or the passages
may be cited against It. ... I am at ser
rio tx7 V on ronnoctorl

The country, that produces." Jefferson
Democracy cannot champion the cause
of ; Plutocracy. If the ,

government 'of,

these United States eomes forward to
the protection of its Jewish citizens'
abroad, she can well te relied upc--n

to shield those who. with love for' her
in their hearts and a live patriotism
in' their veins for their adopftgd coun
try, have so faithfully songljt" refuge
under its banner.

The Greeks are good peaceful citi
zens, and the good Morning Star will
bear me out in this. .Our Sunny South
and especially this section, needs" de
velopment, and consequently more
foreigners "of the right kind are need
ed. We can well 'afford tol fight the
wrong sort, ; but, .never., the" right one
Any-slig- ht injustice donei like -- a live
wire, soon finds its way -- into print q

all sections of this broad land.,
. In coriclusiOa I tiay say. every In

telligent human effort. is bent on prop
agating.. Universal "Peace! "ttWOrid
Peace'.,- Now, how can; sucha task. be
accomnlishd if Averv nn of s: In
his proper turd, os h6t, individually,

v v - i," .'', ,:;'. r ..s

ngton .Post of Tuesflay we .are given
toj understand that he ,forces of pro-

tection have been aroused .' over the'probability that the Democratic
House will revise the tariff schedules
n the Interest of the government and

the people. ' ;; -
'

. Previous to the holidays, Congress
was not : expected to do much, .but.
within tbe next few days the National
egislative body will V get busy and.

again put it up to President Taft to
veto measures passed in the interest
of . consumers in the United States.

hat is what the people will expect
of Congress, and it was for, that rea
son that they overwhelmingly elected
a Democratic House. Concerning
prospective and certain', tariff revision
the Postisays: -

.

'The wool interest's challenge to
Chairman Underwood to show .cause
for the attack on the tariff signifies a
concerted movement against the plan
to open tbe American markets to for-
eign competition. Before Congress
adjourns it will be found. that the ex-
ample set by the woolen manufactur-
ers has. been followed by the cotton
nterests, the steel interests, the su

gar interests, the feather - interests,
the chemical interests, and all the
other interests whose welfare is in
volved in the policy pf a tariff for pol--

tics only." ,,' . ,

Well, that is precisely what every
body expected all those interests --to
do. They are, not expected to give up
the cinch the; have under excessive- -

y and unreasonably high tariff sched
ules. By the aid of Congressional acts
hey have been enriched at the , ex

pense of the people and it is not to
be supposed that they will consent
for Congress to quit looking out for
their interests and look out, awhile
or the masses. A Democratic House

was elected to give some measure of
relief to the people, but in attempting
to. do it the Democrats have been as-

saulted as if they we're there to ruin
the country instead of legislating for
the good of all interests.. We find the
Post thus deterring Congress from do- -

ng what has been promised to the
people by-th- e Republican as well as
the Democratic party:

"What with the financial interests
and. the industrial world up in arms
in the cause of n, the
tide of ' opposition' to ' revolutionary
changes in our established methods
doubtless .would rise as high, as the
Heteel challenge predicts, as it did-- In,
1896. How any party can pat itself
n antagonist to the substantial in
terests and wholesome sentiment of
the country, and count on a victory
at the polls, taxes experience. And the
understanding. What kind of infatua-- .

tion is it that permits a man to think
that the people of America could be
persuaded to vote themselves out and
foreigners in?'

On the contrary, we do not see how4
any party can align' itself - with privi
lege and monopoly,' and put itself in
antagonism to the interests of the
people,, and then count on a victory
at the polls. It certainly "taxes ex
perlence and the' understanding'' ' that
any. party 'can win at the polls when its
whole proposition is to pass laws that
will permit 'the privileged classes to
keep their hands'.ift the pockets of the
people. We cannot conceive that there
s any Kind or infatuation that "per

mits" a man to think that the people
of America could Jte persuaded to vote
themselves out and . foreigners in
The infatuation is not over a policy
that will permit the '.people to 'vote
foreigners in" but to vote the hand
of privilege, out of .the pockets of the
people. That Ought to win wllh the
people, and tnat ..was' precisely what
led --to.' the. defeat .of the Republican
party in 1910 and resulted in wide
spread "insurgency within the; ranks
Of that "rfarty. . - '

Both parties in 1908 promised relief
from recognized tariff evils and bur
dens-o- the' masses,1 but the success
ful Republican party absolutely neg
lected to ;arry out its promise. It
was put out.-- qf business on that ac-

count and a Democratic House was
elected to carry out the wishes of the
people We confess to some curiosity
and anxiety as to how the Democrats
are going to relieve the people while
doing nothing1 so radical as to dis
turb industrial conditions. Nobody
wants to "vote foreigners in" bui to
vote privilege out.; No interest can
be seriously affected by a- - gradual te-ducti-

ot the tariff, but . we can '.well
conceive-- how industrial conditions'
can be .npset by slashing the tariff.
We do not know whether the Demo
cratic House is going ' to . revise or
slash, but we believe there is enough
Democratic statesmanship to legislate
so, that , the party 'can demonstrate its
trustworthiness and ability to take

'

care of both the people '. and the in-- r

dustries of the country. That is all
the people and the Industries should
expect at the hands of Congress. ;

. However, it remains to be seen
whether the Democrats will 'meet the
test, or. do worse .In .attempting to legr
islate for the people than the RepubH-- ;
c'an party has done in persistently leg-

islating for special interests. IP the
Democratic party cannot do it and the
Republican party, will . not do it, God
save the people and the country

BIG BOOSTER FOR THE SUTH

President W. W - Finley, of, the
Southern Railway; is a big booster for
South:-- ' Quite naturall, 'the railroad
officials of the 'South are in' aposi-tlon- o

'spea'a-j-thoritivel-
y of the de-

velopment and progress of this part of
the, country.: . That ; they, do so v with
enthusiasm ' and effectiveness Is first
hand proof ot the present prosperity

v - r- yf ..
' -

,The very best sgn tnat tne eoutn
is rapidly and suDstanuany aeyeiop- -

nz is that its railways are develop
ing "on a scale hat was never iknown
In the. history, of the country. Prac- -

icallyi the trunk lines , in he South
hae been rebuilt,--; and are' being
double-tracke- d, as fast as .their re- -

sourcef will permit. Millions are be- -
, . m "i-'-x- a ; a. iipg peni ,ior oeitermenis ana equip

ments, find as a matter of fact the de
velopment 'of the South 1s putting a
severe tax upon the railroads to keep
Pfogresa with jt. There is no nniaked
riilrodd in the South, for there must
be .constant! building and heavy out- -

ays to meet the transportation needs
of . a growing country. In all proba
bility; r; there would be - k more rapid
development' of the lines fbtu- - for the
lack of revenues, necessaFily limited
to the earnings and earning, power' of
the roads. Conservative " and safe
management-.o- f the roads require?
that when ,they lay out a dollar for
double-trackin- g and betterments they
must know where it is doming from.
The Southern;, railroads which are
ccmpellecT to keep up with the growth
and development bf the country have
to pursue a oontioual' constructive pol- -

cy, and it is to the interest of the
South's more rapid-developme-

nt that
as little restriction as possible snould
blput upon the country's railroad in
Urests. v : V

. .

Southern . business men and South
ern railroads' must develop the South
and it is; a great .. work
that must go forward. In a recent in-

terview, President FInley said manr
thiogs that- - are. attracting a great deal
ofvattention at the North,, ana he not'
only gave a glVwing account of the
boutn s aeveiopmeni, - nut one imng
that is being specially noted is what
the railroads are doing towards that
development. The railroads are not
only building and bettering tueir prop
erties,, but are spending millions of
dollars in promoting the development
of the country.

We have through eastern; North Car
olina the great Atlantic Coast Line
running good roads trains andr sys
tematically ,at, (wdrk : i'neffofts to 'at
tract homeseekers to the Splendid' re
gion. through which its lines run
throughout the South.. The Coast
Line Is' not only looking out for its
pnysical properties ana so conserving
its resources ; by excellent manage
ment that it always pays a. dividend,
but It is taxing' itself for a new 4 con
structive policy that will bring about
the generardevelopment of - the coun-
try. - The' development of Its territory
means 'ultimate 'development, of . . the
railroads, but with progressive con
struction on its lines and a . construc-
tive poll'cy in promoting agricultural
and material development, there is an
Immense, work for the railroad nian- -

agemeat ;of the South. It is a big
task "and must be appreciated accord
InglyV t ; -

'
- . ' i V--

The Star has been preaching diver
sification of crops, and that is 'one
thihft which President Finley emplia
sizes'in his interview..- - In. the course
of bis interview while he was receht
lr " in the North, he 'emphasized the
Industrial development of-th- e South
and took occasion to call, attention to
the factthat Sduthern agricultural
opportunities are not ' confined to the
growing of cotton, tobacco and a few
other crops,'' but now' include all the
staple cfops usually associated in the
mind with the "North and West. The
South, he declares, is no longer a sec
tion given to specialties. With such
a soil and climate as the South has,
Mry FJnley is .doing a splendid part
by. this '. country when he tells the
Northerners the South , is unsurpass:
edj In'itsdaptibilities for the widest
(versification of agriculture. The

t
time' "has' passed, 'he says, when the
South ; baiL to depend solely on. its
cotton 'and tobacco, crops. Under''.his
management; the Southern Railway' is
promoting diversification . of, crops, for
the splendi&freason 1 that it,, is good
for the railroads as well as the coun
try. A slump in cotton nurts the rail
roads as well as the agricultural' in
terests.' - i. .

; '

THE BRIDGE QUESTION.

The Star hopes - there was nothing
reactionary in the action of the, Board
of . County Commissioners pn Tuesday
in failing ta ratify the recent action
of the joint meeting of the Boards-- of
New. Hanover arid " Pender counties in
awarding the cpntVact-- : to bridge tha
Northeast river at Hungry Neck. It
seems that" the failure to ratify was
based both upon objection to the con
tract and to the location of the bridge.

It was thought . . the l?ng delayed
bridge matter was finally settled - at
the 3oirit meeting, but lt'fiieems ' to, be
an interminable controversy. Any
further postponement cf the weari-
some question' might be justified upon
discovery, of extravagance in the bid
for, construction 5f the bridge, but
eyen - that is- - a 1 question - that would
haVe to be carefully looked into. How-
ever, the matter of the location of the
bridge ' should snot Jbe .; sprung again.
That-'par- of it oaght to be considered
as settled!or the location". Beemslto
meet-th- earnest .wishes Of he, people
of both counties'. 'vote ? onv that
question in both cbuntfes ..would, be
overwhelmingly In favor of the deci-
sion on the matter at the joint meet-
ing. - It is hoped the commissioners of

'.;.: ;r Vs;.-;v-
.

. -

A. D; BROWN
r,j

iV'vV"The Modest

Jjegm theJSJew
v ?And piake1912 tte: best year of your, life,
; i. Systeiri& he a
Alport of your plan. Put something iri this

batik out of each week's salary and learn how
easy ip is: to save and how good it feels to have

. piori$-j- h the bank .
' -- y

FOURJPERCENT? COMPOUND INTEREST

. .35c
.;" 89c

. ..50c

Silk Hose 49c
Silk Hose, 98c
Silk; Hose, .

. . . .$1.50

J
all Coat Suits

the best colors4 and styles of
r

Goats, Odd- - Skirts and Shirt
.

' -

Dry Qoods Co.
-Price; Store.

Year Right

Deposits at The

vings xjank

FaiTDiriieirs D,

DOS

office. .,. .

DeROSSET
!i. : Bookseller and Stationer. .

Wright's Health Underwear,
c Lamosaown, regular;

Long Kid
L Glovesi $2.98

Long Silk
Glves,...98c

cultivate harmony- - and local peace,
peace with honor and justice? .

Peace that spells equal rights to all,
and- - privileges to none! A world that
Is brimfull of iniquities will gladly
welcome Love, Charity and Human
Brotherhood !, Let us have them!

ALEJX. S. YEAGER.
Wilmington-- . N. C. '

A STRANGER'S IMPRESSION

Too Little Regard for the. Law in Wil-

mington Commenta-- -

Wilmington Star, WilmingtonX C.

, Gentlemen: AfteV spending several
weeks in your city prospecting in' a
quiet way for a location for a manu
facturing, plant, I write this thinking
that you would like to know what a
stranger's opinion was 'of your city;
and this ithe Impression that is made
n about every one-that- ; 1 meet'that

has 'spent any time there. -

. in tne nrst piacer you,nave a oeau-tifu- l

city with wide'' streets," ' J nice
f"jades, and the majestic Cape Fear
river, flowing back and forth, is grand.
It seems to me that you have the
pearls under your feet", delightful cli-

mate, productive soil, water, transpor-
tation and every, good ''thing that na
ture could place in your , reach - ,

While there 1' met with what I have
read ofthe .Southern hospitality" It
steems to a stranger that you have all
ttfe opportunities to be one of the first
cities in the "South, and I cannot see

hy there arnot several Winter , re;
3orts -- In your community. , '..

But. pardon me, while I mention tne
advantages, If I suggest a few'o? the
lisadvantages. In'the first pfax:e, any
me. stopping in your city' would be

with the
"law. 'It. would seem to ..oue not

accustomed to such conditions - thai
sucji-tnin- gs as .muraer, , puna users,
jambling and other unmentionable
things go perfectly loose... Everyone
3ems'to know all about them except
the officers who are .swornto execute
the. law.. Another thing; that ismpre
prevalent' there; than I find, in other
cities is the use 'of? profanity from the
little negroes and: drunkards, on the
streets to the higner up business offl-- .

2ers; - also the disregard of, the- - Sab
oath day. .; ;. ;.. V. .: ., Y

j Perhaps you may think ! am putting
this very strong but I. draw the." comrJ
nasison between your city and; other
titles that I have visited in the State.
Tor-- , instance, after " leavingv yojit. Kits
I visited other cities, spsntthe Hol
id.ays th'erej never saw. 'drunken
inanr and. with less poace forcer, and
u many inhabitants and .only about
half a dozen arrgsts for drunkenness
luring ,tnehoiiaays. ; ; '

With existing oonditions a ...man
with a family would hesitate to. enter
into business and move his . .family
there to live. . .s .

;
i,

.
4 Yours" very truly, - '

.
v-- - PROSPECTOR.;

To" make mock whipped ;cTeam.tutse
one cupof milk sweetened scant tea--
spoonful ; flour, stir in : milk" cook
until We cream. ;Have whitejs ol.itwo
eggs, beaten .stiff,', pbur. boiling "cream
over them and, beat Jcrv a minute or

'

two. '.' V j '
, ,

; Original and Gehulrtt - '

MALTED T.1ILK
The Food-dih- k for All Ages

More KeaWifol'than Tea pr Coffee. ;

Agrees with die Weakest digesben. A

DeHdous," mvigorahng and nutritious. .

2 Riciymilk, malted grain, pQvder form.

A quick loncli prepared in a minuted
Take no tnbstitute. Aik for HO RUCK'S,

Others are imit ations.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams India Pile Ointment yrll cute

tsuna, uieeaing ana itcnmg Files. 'Ifab- -
8orb9-tn- e tumors, all&ys . Itching--a- t onoe,
acts as a poultice.-- gives instant irellef
Williams' Indian - Pile Ointment . is ore-
pared for Piles and itching ol-ii- e priyate
parts. 'Drusrglsts. - mail 60c and $L00.: J
WILLIAMS MFtt C0' Prop CtweJand, Ohio

-
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Paid on All
' c f i

GMEjJATIT

-- 11$ N. Front Streety-Orto- n Bldg.

w ill II nil nil nil 11 - '

3
The Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows

Ask jrour Local Dealer fpr these Celebrated Plows, and if they
do not carry them in stock, write us.

. Sole Agents for East. Carolina. -

. ' ';'. .!.'i"J. y U- - iu'.v f-'- . .'' ' ' '..

$&m;E&i Co.
Ourhbrosiqope for 1912 shows the' V Democracy with a smiling face. . That

. Indicates that "the" Democrats are as
confident fas ever that they will win
the Presidency and Congress next No
vember. We are proud to belong to

' a party which never, loses bope.

'.' Revj . Mr. Richeson's lawyers have
announced that they will ask for a
commission' to look into; the man'l
sanity ! They; , say he'jjis . crazy ; , thai

'".'he: cannot "sustain" himself, ; lucidly in
y a conyersation. .Sicheson ' stands

! charged' Vwith: killing his sweetheart
oy poison, juost of us in nis pjreqic;

! nient would have a rather ' hard job
? ' sustaining" ourselves under like con
i ditions. The hearing is "set for the
; l&tn. Greensboro .Record.

.; fT.BJy Vertical ..Cabinets," Carl Indet Systemaand Transfer Cas-

hes. ! Ljtose Leaf Xedgera and kMemo. Books. y Typewriter Ribbons and
' ? Carbon"' Pa'piers. " Blank Books,; inks', Pens,, Pencil Vnd Files.

Anything- - you need for your

Pnone 26.
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